1. Complete the form below.
2. Make check payable to “MVN.”
3. Return to:

P.O. BOX 3337
CLARKSVILLE, TN 37043

MVN Ministries is a registered 501(c)(3)non-profit organization.
All donations are tax deductible.

_____ My enclosed donation of $____________ is to be used for:
		 ___ general MVN fund
		 ___ support of the CHILD CARE CENTERS
		 ___ a bicycle for a missisonary ($140)
		 ___ a sewing machine for poor family ($150)
		 ___ a month’s service by the MOBILE GOSPEL TEAM ($600)
		 ___ a motorbike for a missionary ($1,200)
		 ___ a water well ($2,500)
		 ___ the construction of a permanent church building ($12,000)
		
_____ I would like to sponsor a missionary for a year.
___ I am sending $50 monthly for one year
				or
___ I am sending support for 1 year ($600)

Name _______________________________
Address _______________________________
_______________________________
Email: _______________________________
Phone: _______________________________

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

YOU CAN HELP

MISSION VOICE NETWORK
MINISTRIES

Pray that the eyes of their hearts be enlightened in
order that they may know the hope of eternal life
through the Lord Jesus Christ.

“Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son
and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey
everything I have commanded you . . .” Matt 28: 19-20

OUR VISION:
To have a body of believers (church)
planted in every village in India.

OUR MISSION:
To come alongside those who are
faithfully proclaiming the gospel of
Jesus Christ and provide various types
of support that will enable them to be
more effective in the task of building up a body of believers (church)
throughout India.
Contact us:
Phone: 931-206-6725 Email: mvnindia@aol.com
Website: missionvoicenetwork.org
“Like” us on FACEBOOK: missionvoicenetwork
MVN

P.O.BOX 3337

Clarksville, TN 37043

Today, 97% of the world’s unreached people live in
the 10/40 Window, a rectangular shaped area on our
globe extending from West Africa to East Asia,
from 10° N to 40° N of the equator. This window encompasses the majority of the world’s Muslims, Hindus, and Buddhists. The darkest of all areas within
the 10/40 Window is Asia, where more than 80,000
people die every day without knowing about the
love of Jesus. India, home to 1.2 billion people,
has over 600,000 villages where the Gospel of Jesus
Christ has never been heard. With so many opportunities for ministry here, the Lord has raised thousands
of missionaries from within India itself. Now is the
time for the people of India to be delivered from the
bondages of sin and darkness and come to the saving knowledge of Jesus Christ.
“He that hath

pity upon the poor lendeth unto the Lord, and that which
he hath given will He pay him again.”.” (Pro.19:17)

WHO ARE THE NATIONAL
MISSIONARIES?

The Indian national missionaries are born and
raised in India. Unlike missionaries from other
countries, no additional training is needed for
them to learn the culture, languages, or mind-set
of the local people. They are already accustomed
to the local weather, food and living conditions. Because of their faithfulness and willingness to sacrifice, these national missionaries have
been able to share the love of Jesus Christ with
literally millions of men, women and childen who
had never before heard His name. In India today,
believers joyfully worship the Lord in places where
no church existed before, but these churches have
not come easily. O ur national missionaries
are paying a high price of suffering, hardship and intense persecution as they bring the love
of Christ to these people. Persecution is a part of
life for many missionaries, encountering beatings,
death threats and imprisonment on a daily basis.
Despite great hostility exhibited toward them,
they continue to press onward as they proclaim
the Good News of Christ to the unsaved souls of
India. They are not willing for any man to perish without hearing the name of Jesus; even if that
means they themselves may perish.

Missionaries Pray Before Training Session

WHAT IS MVN MINISTRIES DOING IN
INDIA TODAY?
•
•
•

Church service held in basic structures
(dirt floors and coconut leaf walls)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

planting body of believers (churches) throughout
the villages of India
providing the basic needs of MVN’s missionaries
providing encouragement and spiritual support
for the isolated missionaries
organizing evangelistic open-air gospel meetings
providing leadership training for our missionaries
developing and providing Vacation Bible Schools
providing bicycles for missionaries, enabling them
to bring the gospel to neighboring villages, reaching literally thousands more people
providing motorbikes for MVN coordinators, allowing them to assist the missionaries in outlying villages
in their district
distributing Bibles and gospel literature
establishing Child Care Centers for bible instruction, academic tutoring, and feeding the poor

The following humanitarian activities help relieve the
hostility and persecution toward Christians and cause
non-believers to be more receptive to hearing the gospel.
•
•
Many missionaries use their own homes for worship.
Their prayer is for a suitable place to meet for worship.

MOBILE GOSPEL TEAM

•

drilling wells to provide clean drinking water
helping poor children by providing meals, medical
help, clothing, education, and school supplies
providing destitute elderly villagers with food,
clothing, medicine, and toiletries.

Feeding Program
for the Poor

